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CONFERENCE HOLDS
WORLD PEACE HOPES

Lausanne, Nov. 20 (By the AssociutedPress)..Hope that peace on
wtrth sould result from the labors of
the Near Eastern conference was

..v voiced by the speakers at the brief
I c per.ior session today. y
* This sentiment was voiced first byjrpmdiwt Haab of «h* Swisk confed]£ge»jathw,who piesided over the open* »in* plenary meeting, and it was dwelt
dfmpsQ by Lord Curzon and Isn\et Pasha
,|y> their responses on behalf of the
taumerou. delegations assembled in
ifSute Lausanne efcsino where the imgrcasiveinaugural ceremony was

Today's sitting required only a half
boor and tomorrow morning tho businaasof the conference will be activelybegun. ..« >Richard Washburn Child. American
ftOlbs. grits, 10 lbs. Apple tobacco.
Grew, minister to Switzerland, the
two principal American representative*,were seated prominently in the
front row Of the auditorium beside

h. Premier Potncare of France and.rePceived a warm' welcome from the dele^
orations from other lands.
The prospects of American activity

in the conference, which mrfny of the
foreigners appeared to interpret as
the launching of a new American ;>olr
icy in Europe, and the presence of a

strong delegation from Japan gave
'world-wide significance to the con^clave.

)L Benito Mussolini, the new strong
man of Italy, with his air of alert
determination, drew all eyes as hej
moved to his place not far from
Venizelos, whose activities and popu-i
hprlty practically forced the abdica-l
tien of a Grecian king and who is twre
to apply all his diplomatic skill to!
save what he can for his country ir.

' the peace with Turkey which the con-1
fdlMiw is to formulate.
?' Veniaele* sat inscrutable under the
accusation# of tha chief Turkish;
plenipotentiary, Isms Pasha, that the!
Greek army, withopt justification, had!
systematically devastated the Turkish
country; made a million * innocent

* rurks homeless, hungry wanders.
.u ,t The Ottoman nation wants peace,

with all 4kha heart, lamet told hiij
bSkMM. hrit Yuti warrwrf them that!

independence.
Lord Curzon wanted Lausanne to'

make "a final peace of all." He
pledged England's whole souled supportin this cause.

Iamet Pasha spoke almost inaudiblyin French, but some were able to
catch the declaration that the world
war armistice of four years ago was

. "'concluded on the basis of and faith
in the Wilsonian principles."

High School Night
At The Tabernacle
___ ^

Monday night was given over to the
high school children at the tabernacle
last evening and Gipsy Smith preach
ed directly to them. The pupils marchedin a body to the tabernacle and occupiedthe middle titer of seats. Choir
Director Allen asked them to give
their cheers and the leaders stood on

the benches and directed and lusty
cheers went up.for Mr. Smith, Mr.
Allen, Misses Abemathy and Miller
and for the good old town of Union.
They sane "Love Lilted Me" and
"Go Tel! the Story" with wonderful
sweetness. Theref is something: so inspiringabout a crowd of young folks
.singing gospel hymns and our Union
boys and girls sing with a good will.

Our Team Praised
. By Gipsy Smith

Last evening Gipsy Smith took occasionto say a few words of praiRe
for our football team and we are all
so pleased over it. The preacher said
It had been his pleasure to attend two
contest games played by Union Hi
and though the boys lost the game,
they lost like gentlemen. That is fine
praise and Union had raher have him
say that than almost nything he could
think of./ "Thsy lost, but lost like
gentlemen."
Bps Supper at West Springs

} There will be a box supper at the
West Springs school on next Friday
owning, the 24th. Everyone is corinvited,especially the young
ladies with the box of delicious chickenand cske, and the young man with
the fat purse.
Coma over Friday evening and en.joy s pleasant evening with us.

TW StnrioM at Fairview

v\ fheril will be a joint meeting of
jSedlaft, Fairview, Hebron, Salem,

^C«tUak, Sunday, November 26th, at
I Fafarview Baptist church, preaching at

* 1 o'clock, dinner at church.
. In the afternoon Miss Lore Clement,

a returned missionary, will make an

Mr*. John Cathcart and little
Of Spartanburg are the

C|f their parent*, Mr. and Mr*.

LOUISIANA TO "I1
INVESTIGATE KLAN
Washington, Nov. 20..Assurances

were given Governor Parker of Loui
sianatoday by President Harding

that wherever federal interests were Jinvolved in the alleged activities of jthe Ku Klux Klan in that state the^federal authorities were ready to ex-Jtend full cooperation. This was in re-;
ply to a request by the governor fei*i
government hdlp in cutting off from!
'he organization in Louisiana the sup-1
port and encouragement which, he as-1
serted, It was veceiving from the out-
side.
At the Whit« House conference be- jtween the president and Mr. Parker,'

'attended also oy Attorney General;
Daugherty and the attorney general;
of A V a

, ... .. »»»

agreed that the state government
would be fully rble to take care of
the situation. The governor called
attention to the campaign he has been
conducting against the klan fo»
months and declared in a formal
statement issued on leaving the White
House that, "regardless of cost ov
consequences," a most thorough in-'
. estimations would be made of report-.
ed outrages.
At the same time he vigorously deniedthere was ir. Louisiana any such

situation as that described in articles
written by a staff correspondent of
the Washington Post and published
"ver the country. In a letter to The,
Post, which be made public, Mr. Parkersaid the statement in these articlesthat, he klnn "has reduced the
sovereign state of Louisiana to the
va lain go of the invisible empire" was
one of the "most amazing and inncuornteobservations" he had ever
known a newspaper man to make. ,

Arriving here early today from
Baton Rouge. Governor Parker confered with W. ' Bums, chief of the
bureau of investigation of tho depart-,
ment of justice, before going to the
White House. The conference there
lasted for more than an Jiour and at
its conclusion Attorney General
Daugherty issued this statement for
the .president:

"It appears that the state of Louisianawill be fully able to take^jjyeof the situation. There is nothing- *t
this time for the federal government

federal interests are Involved federal
v»f-Jwities are rordv to extend full
cooperation. ,

Governor Parker's statement preparedat the White House was as follows:
"The responsible government of the

state is determined tnut, regard'ess
of cost or consequence, a most thoroughinvestigation will be made of the
outrages reported to have been made
by the Ku Klux Klan in Louisiana.

"Certain terrorizing outrages have
been committed; certain horrifying
crimes have been reported, and it is
vital that responsibility shall be fixed
end rffenders punished, not because
of any organized association, but in
sp'te of this. i

"The law of state and nation must
be upheld under any and all circumftancafe"
First Killing Frost

For Greenville

Greenville. Nov. 21..The first killingfrost of the season is recorded
here by the weather bureau. Ice was

found in the open.

Twenty-Two Former
Cabinet Ministers Guilty

I

sona, nuigaria, xnov. zi..rweniytwoformer cabinet ministers apparentlywere voted guilty by the voters
;n the national referendum held on;

Sunday to determine whether they
were responsible for the embroiling
of Bulgaria in the war without suf-t
helent reparation.

President to Apear
Before Congress Today

Washington, Nov. 21..President!
Harding was scheduled to go before!
congress shortly after noon to deliver;
his message. It is understood he will|
recommend the passage of the ship!
subsidy bill, for which a special ses-j
sion was chiefly called. The formal!
report on the measure in the house
is planned after the president speaks.

Several new senators are to take
oath today and Senator Newberry's
resignation will be read.

Cotton Ginned Prior.
To NontpW 14th;

Washington. Nov. 21..£otton gin-!
m d pricr to November 14th, 8,869,867;
running bales, counting 161,678 round!
bales as half bales, so the Census Bu-J
ivau announced; 17,716 bales of
American and Egyptian and 4,737 of
sea island included. South Carolina;
pinning 464,121, North Carolina, 688,-'
661.

* , |
Yrs. W. T. Benty was called to

Greenville Saturday on account of the
illness of her father, Mr. W. H. Whit.
mire.

t
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TIGER DELIVERS I
FIRST ADDRESS

New York, Nov. 20 (By the AssociatedPress)..Georges Clemenceau,
advocate of France, unleashed his orao)y today before one of the moot
critical audiences he is likely to face
in America.

Appearing for a 15 minute talk beforea group of newspaper editors
and publishers at a luncheon arranged
hy Ralph Pulitzer of the New York
World, the venerable Tiger plunged
so deeply into the subject closest to
his heart that it was 58 minutes heforehe could find a stopping place.
His Auditors represented many

shades of political opinion. Among
them were men who had written edi-;
tor<als criticizing his viewB on world
politics. But at the end of his address
they were all igreed on one thing.
that Clemenceau is passionately in
lamest about the cause of France,
and that his addresses will W? well
worth hearing.
The speech was delivered behind jclosed doors and it was generally!

agreed that it should not be reported.(
But it was authoritatively described
hb fellows:
"M. Clemenceau made a speech that

was marked by extraordinary eloquence,frankness and sincerity. t
"He said that he ha<i not come to g

America to .tell the Americans what
fhoy should do but to show them what
France needs. * j/'His address was a complete, cnnd'ddiscussion of the situation as he
re\s it and was marked throughout by
deep emotion. 1

"He specifically requested that no
tvxtua! reference be made as he wishoilto reserve the matter for his public
addresses." '

Col. Stephen Bonsai, who is immedi-'
ately in charge of the Clemenceau
tour, said tonight he did not kno-w
how long the Tiger would talk in his
first public address to be delivered
t morrow evening in the Metropolitanopera house.
"We have urged him for his

health's sake to limit himself to an

l.our," he said, hut he may speak two.
But, however long he speaks, there is
no doubtiut that he will hold his
ard'enca?^ '

lb II year old ex-premier drove.

! » iipap W|.nearlytwo hoars. He appeared aomewiiatwearied by his effort but was up
f.^ain shortly before 5 o'clock'to go to
a ^reception of the Franco-American
society at the home of Thomas W.
Lnmont.

Turkey Protects Self
By Making us Quarrel

Lausanne, Nov. 21 (By the AssociatedPress)..The Near East peace
conference meets in private session
today to organize and start actual
work inv making peace with Turkey
and will furnish the first real test of
the strength of ties between he British,French and Italians. Turkey for
centuries has been able to protect herselfby getting the European nations
ro quarrel amon gthemselves. . j
Senator Dial Speaks on

Cotton Futures Law
j

Chicago, Nov. 21 (By the AssociatedPress)..American possibilities in
Central and South America and in Eu-:
rope is the discussion today by the
nmbassadors and other represents-
tives of several countries at the secondsession of the Southern Commer-'
cial Congress. i

Senator Dial is scheduled to speak
this afternoon on the "Injustice of the
Present Cotton Futures Law." j
Congress will continue through tomorrow.

Cotton Production in
Egypt and Mexico

Washington, Nov. 21..Cotton productionof Egypt for the present year
is estimated at 830.000' hales accord-

ir.g to the International Institute of
Agriculture at Rome. The Mexican
crop is approximately 120,000 bales.

Monarch Prayer Services

The ladies of Monarch village meet
every morning for prayer service and
tomorrow morning will meet at the
hemes of Mrs. Tom Wheat and Mrs.
Walter Satterfteld.

Santuc Union Prayer Meeting
The members of the Santuc union

prayer meeting, which is composed of
Baptists, Presbyterians and Methodistsand which has been running for
nearly seven years will visit in a body
the Gipsy Smith meeting Thursday
night next, 160 seats having been
reserved for thtm.

Dr. J .L. Daniel and Mrs. Daniel
will leave Thursday for Lancaster.
Miss Marion Daniel, who is a teacher
in the city schools, will remain in
N\ wberry. A largo number of Newberriansregret to see the Daniels
leave. Dr. Daniel has done a good
work here. His new appointment,!Lancaster, is one of the best in the'

AkaMMAMvWD®rry uDserver.

DOUBLE MURWR 1
BEING |^RED

Somerville, N. J., Nov. AjtBy the
Associated Press)..-Jamaomfitren, a
policeman, was the flint witt#e <alled
in today's investigation anEMbe Hall.
Hills murder. The naf H&eu re- <

ported found, nnd corroly'wted the <

story of Mrs. Jane Gibson, A»i,Jeye witness.^ V

Somerville, N. J., Nov. ft^By the 1
Associated Press)..The which ]
special Prosecutor WilM*v& Mott <
>as woven out of the mjptjtr? sur- <

ounding the-murders of tM jteV. Ed- I
vard Wheeler Hall and Sti^/'Eleanor
i. Mills, had its first aAgUt airing
today when 13 pereoaa^wHt their i
itories to the Somerset comi& grand t

Mr. Mott expects to offjjtetho evi- i
lence of ten or more wttpi Ises to- <

norrow. Three women iK
__ sitting i

>n the grand jury. , s
The prcoeedingfe today mite more s

han usually guarded. Art ifcuad of 11
itate troopers patrolled jb* court
>ouse and surrounding grojpts. They
:stablished a "dead line"'0Outid the 1
ury room, a conference vjfa* on the !
(round floor with .Frenpw Windows \

caching almost to the flBQjhnd, and !
>eyond it no one was pebttiitted to \

mss. aTO
Women, scores of them^wRhe early, i

rhey hung over the dark»liWUed bal- <

ony, inside the court hoAag on the
lecond floor in the hopejtVat Mrs.
-lall, widow of the slain minister, or
Mrs. Jane Gibson, who ifisps pigs 1
ind has become the motfl!ftnportant
vitness in the case, wmU appear.
\t the opening session Ms.* Mott, as- t
listed by Azariah M. Beelihan, pros:cutorof Somerset couimy," outlined
o the grand jury the saliBijf features
>f the case. / f ;
3. J. Cardinal, a Nem Brunswick

newspaper man, was djftad to tell <

low the bodies of the nMrrfrred pair I
ay when he first saw twi'stretched ]
mU under a crab appld>Jree on the
Phillips farm. As Cardlfal testified
lis gesture* could be Men through
;he low windows. His story was to
he effect that he pickea up letters
ind cards about the b<»r 'bud held
hem until thto police aqKregf :

Dr. E. D. .Xobiien, a iMperiin,
J"lift 'twIm '»!

witnesses could be seen from without.
So the location of the stand was

:hanged and later the curtains were
Irawn. Dr. Lobelein, an acquaintinceof Mr. Hall, was the first to
dentify the body of the dead man as

hat of the minister.
Ihe third witness was George Totten,Somerset county detective, whose

testimony was followed by that of
Daniel J. Wray and Frank Denier,
.wo more New Brunswick newspaper
men, then ttogart T. Conklin, farmsheriffof this county, und his depuy,Joseph Novatta.
When Novatta left, Totten was recalledand close on his heels came on

>rder for Conklin to come back. Both
ivere followed by James P. Mason,
Mott's detective. A stir was caused
when Pearl Bahmer, who was with
Raymond Schneider when the bodies
were found, came through an under
ground passage from the jail to the
errand jury room. She was on the
stand only about 15 minutes. In the
hall, as she emerged from the jury
room, she met Schneider for the firs-,
time since she became star witness
against him on a charge of attacking
her. She nodded, but Schneider, sittingbetween two detectives, did not
move or speak.

Dr. W. P. Long, the Somerset countycoroner's physician, who failed to
ronnrt that. Mr*. Mill)*' thrmit hail

been cut, was the next called. He
iidgeted with the door knob as he entered,but once he was before the jurorshis story was soon told. Mrs.
Grace Edwards of New Brunswick
was the last witness. She told how
Schneider came to the Stryker horn*
to telephone the police. Mr. Mott refusedto discuss with reporters his
plans for tomorrow's session of the
grand jury nor would he say whether
Mrs. Hall would be a witness.

While the grand jury was in sessiona New Brunswick newspaper
printed a letter from Mrs. Georke Sipel,wife of a farmer of Middlebush,
which brought a new character into
the already overcrowded case. The
letter said her husband, George Sipel,
knew nothing of the murders, but declaredthat Mrs. Gibson, the pig wo-

man, was trying to bring him into it.
Sipel when seen tonight by reporters,
admitted Mrs. Gibson had talked to
him about the case. He said, however,that all he knew pas that he
bad seen a wagon on Easton avenue
the night of the shooting. , Last Saturday.he said, Mrs. Gibson asked him
to swear to something but he asserted
he told her she was talidng to the
"wrong type of man."
Tomorrow Drs. Cronk, Hagerman

and Smith, who made the autopsies
on the bodies of Hall and Mrs. Mills,
wOl be on the stand. The police officerswho guarded the bodies until
the county authorities appeared and
several miner witnesses . also are
sohedoled to appear.

?

FLORIDA JURY
ACQUITS CATR

I'ensacolu, Kla., Nov. 20 (By th<
Associated Press)..Sidney J. Catts
former governor of this state, wa;
found not guilty by a jury in federa
?ourt here tonight which tried hin
>11 a charge of peonage.
The jury deliberated only nini

minutes. In facs speed characterize!
.he case from the beginning. Th«
former governor was alleged to hav<
leld John Henry Rogers in bondage
>n his farm, after he had been pard
>ned from life time sentence during
lis term of office.
A second indictment charged bin

with holding Ed Brown in the sanv

nannefc,\bis trial today dealing witl
he farmer, v

The court took the case this morn
ng, consumed less than an hour ir
selecting a jury and advanced rapidly
mo a night session. At the conclu
uon of testimony at II o'clock boti
lides waived argument and Judge W
El. Sheppard delivered his charee.
The defense countered the prose

ution's claim that the negroes were
teld in peonage with the contention
hat their lubor was of their owr
.'olition and constituted nothing mor
han an agreement they entered inU
vith Mr. Catts in payment by him ol
a $f>0 debt incurred by the negroe
r. counsel fees incident to their pard
>ns. %

The defense centered most of it.
?ase on nn effort to break down th(
daims of the negroes that they nevei
lad any money, the negroes having
dmitted they were well treated
dothed and fed. In this connection
approximately a dozen witnesses in
duding reputable citizens and negr«
inmates of Rogers and Brown testi
"ed they seemed to be always sup
died with ready cash.
District Attorney Cubberty indicat
he would move tomorrow that at

identical indictment relating to En
Browr^ be nolle prossed.

Harding Urges Passage
Of Marine Bill

Washington, Nov. 21..Presiden
TIarding today urged congress to pas
the administration marine bill, in an
address before the joint session. H
asserted that it. was necessary to re

>1meftf6t"tto£-st»#gw
ing losses in the operation of the wa
built merchant debt. He said it wa
also needed to establish a progran
assuring shipping need in war, um

guaranteeing commercial independ
ence. He said actual money savinj
would result, telling congress that thi
present operation losses were $f.O,
000,000 annually, while the govern
ment aid to shipping at present wouh
be only $20,000,000, which would hi
paid back when companies bepai
making "ten per cent on the cupita
invested" if success attends, as w

hope it will," he said, "the govern
.nent's outlay will be returned."
The president raid maritime nation

;.f the world were in complete aeenri
with the opp< sition to measure. Hi
asserted that if it fair for the gov
ernment to aid in building roads, i
is also fair to aid in establishing
market on the highways of the sea.

. PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. T. J. Crymes of Greenwood i
the guest of Mrs. T. L. Estcs.

Mr?. F. O. Barrett of Greenville i
visiting her mother, Mrs. N. K. Par
ker,

Mr. and Mrs. Jones de TreilU
Misses Elinor and Phyllis de TreilU
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones, Cary am

Beech Jones, of Atlanta, are here fo
the Gipsy Smith meetings this week.

Miss Ludie Jordan is visiting rela
tives in Union this week.

Capt. and Mrs. Hampton Bennet
and a party of six young men am

women are in Union today on thei
way to Charleston and Savannah t

[ end the remainder of the wintei
Capt. Bennett was with the troops a

Camp Jackson ana says he loves th
South, especially in the fall when th
leaves are crimson and red. Thei
cars were decorated with autum
loaves and pennants of New Jerse
and Connecticut and attracted a goo
deal of attention on the way.

Japanese Oil Industry
(Suffers From Competitiov

Tokio, Nov. 20..The oil industr
in Japan which made noticeable de
velopment under the protective polic;
of the government, is suffering great
ly fro mthe competition of foreig
oils. Under ordinary circumstance
tVm rlnmnnd fYo* All roviuPfi at tKl

time of the year and the price show
a rise but this year there has bee
no particular demand. The const

quence has been 'that the stock cor

tinues to increase and the quotation
to fall instead of rising.

These Russian boots make a snaj
py dry weather substitute for t\i
flapping overshoes.

A doctor says men's eyes aren

ss good as they used to be. They don
have to be.

SENTENCE IN FORCE 1
> WHILE ON PAROLE
e Holding that the sentence against
't a prisoner out under a parole from the ^
s governor continues to run while the k
1 prisoner is at liberty, the supreme L
r court yesterday morning handed down

a decision ordering Col. A. K. San- 0
s? ders, superintendent of the penitenti- b
I pry, to release Grover Crooks from
s his custody.
i Crooks was convicted of assault and w
i battery in Oconee county in Novum- is
- ber, 191G, und sertenced to serve six si1
f years. He was puroled December 22, n<

1921, by Governor Cooper "during Fi
i good behavior" and September 13, fo
? *.922. Governor Harvey revoked the M
I parole because Crooks, he said, hnd

violated its terms. sa
In the decision handed down yes- th

» terday, written by Justice Marion and th
r concurred in fcy Justices Wutts, pa
. Fraser and Cothrnn, the court says [ ca
i that the paixde granted to Crooks di<! j
, not suspend his sentence but thaJhe
Crooks remained in contemplation < f of

. he law as if in legal custody and con- te
» tinued to serve his sentence. Chief bu
, Justice Gary dissented from the opin- co
x ion. Crooks' sentence had expired by ex
. virtue of the operation of the law on t.,»
, April 5, 1922, and there was no fm- fn
» I cnrtfion ~A ' A *-

avmic uur im- sweet* oy xne pet of
4 lioncr, the court holds. | juThe court draws a distinction be- J ontwecn "suspended sentence" and "con.> jn,
s ditional pardon" along with "parole.",
, The governor could grant a condi- tQ
. tional pardon or suspend a sentence js
. and a prisoner would be liable to com. fDplete the remainder of his sentence

if the governor saw fit to revoke his tvv*

act. giving clemency, the court says. Rj
, Crooks was in the custody of the

sheriff of Oconee county at the time ^his parole was revoked, being under
charges of breach of the peace. The jcourt orders him returned to the;*

( sheriff. The case was argued before
the court on a petition for a writ of!,.,
habeas corpus, taken out before Jus-i^| lice Watts, but returnable before the .j full court.

wji The decision yesterday was of far
j reaching effect. It applies to the Reed
i Shaw case in Anderson, Judge Prince ^
i having released Shaw under habeas.

s, corpus ptneeedbigs because he held ^n that Shaw'i sentence had expired. T!ve court, while not <onsidering the Shaw ^rcR". .*uphold» the action of Judg"u *P.-htHr rnrrolc was revoked W-»wGovernor Ilarvey after his sentenc ^s had expired, -onsidering that it ran
11 concurrently with the parole and was

not held in abeyance, as was decided al

in the opinion yesterday. Several
^ other cases are likely to develop!* within a short time.

m a

Marriage Announcement Cf
J Sr

Mrs. J. R. Askew announces .he
..

J marriage of her daughter, llan
flae, to Mr. Wdliam S. McKcnnio a.

L West Point, Ga.. November 4th, 1D2J. ,'M
The above announcement is received

with cordial interest by friends in I'n
' ion. -

,1 , m

Notice Red Men b<

1 The Ited Men of Pawnee Tribe an tc
1 requested to meet at the court house J It

Friday evening,at (5:45 o'clock and go d<
to the tabernacle in a body. M

; Done by order of
,

ft
W. P. Turner, i

8 '."»;i-3tpd C. R. Pawnee Tribe. ! I|
i

i Appointments For the Week
"i |

Tuesday night, K. of P. members, j'j Thursday night, the Santuc Union j 11

^ inayermeeting. t
Q

Friday night, t he Red Men of Union j
county, on which occasion Gipsy ^

.1 Smith will give the story of the Gyp- j :

sies, their customs, etc. j 11

Saturday night, service for cV.il- 0

. dren, from 10 years and over. Every- v
" L. J.. I. " » «

r ui.tiy is, nowever, invitea to conn*.

Sunday.Services at 11:15 a. m. 1

ar.d 7:30 o'clock p. m. ; v'

p! Mrs. Felton Wins Fightv
r

® i t

r; Washington, Nov. 21..Mrs. W. H. j j
n Felton of Georgia won her fight fori ^
y the seat for a day as the first woman Q

j sensor. ^
Marine Bill Formally 'j

Reported in House Today t
i "

Washington, Nov. 21..The admin- (

y! istration marine bill was formally re-
"

..! ported in the house today. >
*

,-j Support Your Home Team J
9! Support your home team by com-1
h ing out to see the game of football j
s Friday, November 24th, City park, at
n' 3 p. m. sharp, when the Union Hi
i- eleven clashes with the Clinton Hi i

i- 2 '.even. ,

s f
TODAY'S COTTON MARKET .

_ - \

>- Open 2:20 p. m.
te December 25.60 25.25

I January 25.25 25.27 v

Uoroh 25.12 25.30 I r

't' May 24.96 25.17 i
t| July 24.74 24.80 1

Local market 26c r

» y s
j *

v
...v «s

' U.

MURDER CASE
IS DELAYED

York, Nov. 21..The arraignment of
Villiara C. Paries on the charge of
illing four members of the Taylor
amily at Clover was again delayed
)day through the continued absence
f Judge Peurifoy, who is m Coluniia.
York, Nov. 20..A change of venue
ill be asked when William C. Faries
arraigned in court of general aesonshere tomorrow, It was anjuncedtoday by his attorneys,

aries is charged with the murder of
ur members of the family of James
. Taylor at Clover, September 6.
The reasons for the motion, it was
id, will be that public feeling in
is county is against Faries and
at there has been too much news-

iper publicity in connection with the
Be.
The court failed to Ret under way
re today because of the absence
Judge James E. Peurifoy of Walrboro,who was sitting in an en

inc session of the state supreme
urt at Columbia. Judge Peurifoy
pects to be present tomorrow, seedingto a communication received
am him by T. E. McMackin, clerk
court, and gave instructions that

rors and witnesses be notified to be
hand at 9:110 o'clock in the momK-

Paries will be arraigned some time
morrow but the understanding here
that the trial will not begin hereThursday. The law provides

at an interval of three days bereenarraignment and trial shall be
lowed in such cases and it is unrstoodhere that this provision will
invoked to defer the trial to Thursiyor possibly Friday.
Because of the absence of Solicitor
K. Henry of Chester, due to a

oken leg as the result of an autoobileaccident, the prosecution will
» directed by Solicitor J. Monroe
pears of Darlington. Assisting him
ill be John R. Hart of York and
)hn G. Carpenter and C. M. Austin
' Gastonia, N. C. The defense will
s conauciea oy 1 nomas r. Mellow
' York and Cole L. Bleaae of Columia.Solicitor Spears a rrived here
jsterday and Messrs. Carpenter ann
ustin spent several hours here this
oming, during which a conference
as held and jflans'^nVppetf'VHlt T.»» *
10 prosecution. Mr. Blease is exactedto arrive here in the morning
id be present at the arnrignment.
Because of the expected arraignentthe necessary absence of Judge
purifoy not being generally known,
large crowd gathered about the

iurt house today and the approach
''rial was the chief topic of dis

tssic.n. Among those here was J. »

. Taylor of Gastonia, father of three
" the four persons alleged to have
>en slain by Paries.
Fnries is in the York county jail,
living been removed Saturday night
vm he State penitentiary, where he
as lodged for safe keeping a few
hi:v after the killing, reaching here
2 o'clock this morning. He is said

> be phlegmatic and undisturbed,
isanity will in all probability be his
ofense, as outlined by Thomas F.
IcDow in September when arguing
»r a continuance of the case.

ecture at Carlisle
Methodist Church

Carlisle, Nov. 21.. Next Friday,
Coveniber 24, i." the date for the popilarlecture at the Carlisle Methodist
'.lurch by State Superintendent Leon
\ Palmer of 'ho South Carolina Sun.
lay ncnooi association anil <n» c

ens of Carlisle, of all denomina'i i

no cordially invited. The nicotine; is
if a popular nature and the lecture
v 11 he entertaining as well is educai.i.a] and in-piling. All arc invited;
in admission wiP he charged and no

ollection taken.
While the subject of SuperintendntPalmer's address has not been an.

louneed, it is understood that he has
ov-ral lectures which have drawn
argo crowds elsewhere, among theni
icing "Over Fool's Hill," "Secrets of
>uccess," "Where Did We Get Our
lible?" "The Hihle a® Good Internure,""The Big Boy Problem," "The
I'eacher's Power," "Religious Educaionand American Democracy,"
'Binding Christian Citizenship," "The
challenge of the Present Crisis,"
The Best Paying Business on Earth,"
id others.
Information regarding the meeting

an he obtained from Mr. J. G. Rice of
Carlisle, who is in charge of local ar.ingiments.

A Box Supper
rhere will be a box supper at ElovdGrove .school house Friday nitrht,

<Jov. 24. The entertainment will be
or the benetit of the rural school asociation.The public ia cordially inited.It

J oh:. W. Gregory and W. H. Jeter
' ill r.ttcnd the State Fire Inaurance
invention in Columbia this week.
Mr. and Mrp. James Brogdon of

Birmingham, Ala., arrived today to
ittend the meeting at the tabernacle. *


